Governing Body
Quality Report

As at 31st March 2019

Quality Performance
This report provides an overall exception report of the quality of health and some
care services across Dorset.
Areas requiring improvement are:
• the impact on quality of operational pressures on overall performance in the
providers
• SWASFT call stacking
• Initial Health Assessments compliance rates.

Main Providers
Mortality
The most recent published data from NHS Digital was released in
February 2019 and is for the reporting period October 2017 –
September 2018. This shows DCH remains an outlier with a SHMI
value of 1.20, a higher than expected number of in patient deaths.
The NHS I and CCG Mortality review in March 2019 identified a
number of areas for improvement specifically in coding and made
some recommendations to improve governance overall for Mortality
within the trust. There was good assurance from the Medical Director
and Executive team that this is a significant priority and a number of
actions are already in progress. An audit by the medical Director of 50
consecutive deaths indicated there were no concerns with quality of
care delivered to patients. The next data release for SHMI is
expected later in May 2019.

Poole Hospital and RBCH SHMI values are within expected range.

Infection Control
Escherichia coli (E. coli) bacteraemia - the acute Trusts continue investigating hospital onset E. coli bacteraemia through the root cause analysis
tool and improvement actions are being implemented and shared system wide. The first Dorset wide E Coli Steering group has meet and is
developing an action plan on embedding learning across Dorset with the aim to improve the reduction.
MRSA Bacteraemia – A case at RBCH was identified in December following admission of a patient from a Care Home. The person was previously
known to have MRSA. A further case has been reported from PGH in January and is currently being reviewed through the Dorset PIR process for
March
Clostridium Difficile – Poole hospital reached their trajectory figure of 14 cases with a total number of 18 cases for the year 18/19..

Never Events
Please see separate report provided as an appendix.
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Main Providers
Nursing Assessments and National Early Warning Score
At DCH nutritional assessments are to be incorporated onto VitalPac system with the introduction of version 3.6. (due for implementation this month). DCH
are a pilot site for this new module for VitalPac which will include NEWS 2. As all acute trusts in Dorset are currently using this platform, none will be
compliant with the Patient Safety Alert requiring NEWS 2 to be implemented by April 2019. RBCH and Poole IT have developed an ‘in house’ e-OBS platform
to eventually replace VitalPac. This will be NEWS2 compliant and includes a module suitable for use in ED which is not available in VitalPac.

Mixed Sex Accommodation
The consistent reporting of breaches at DCH are related to operational pressures in the trust leading to critical care patients being delayed transfer to a
general ward.

Complaints
Timescales for investigation and response are reported to have continued to improve at DCH, however the whole trust data for Quarter 4 is not yet available,
and will be requested for the next contract meeting. RBH have not sustained improvement and the number of responses within timescale has reduced. This
will be explored with the trust.

Current Overall CQC Ratings
An inspection of services in relation to children with Special Education needs and disability in Dorset was completed in February 2019 and a written statement
of action is being prepared to respond to the findings. The CQC report of the CLAS (Children Looked After and Safeguarding) inspection was published on
11th February 2019. The action plan is being co-ordinated across heath and social care in response to the findings and includes actions for the CCG; to support
GP understanding of processes and systems to report impact of Domestic Abuse and Child Sexual Exploitation,.
CQC have also revisited theatres in Poole in April to follow up on the warning notice published last September. A full report is awaited.
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Urgent and Emergency care Providers
South Western Ambulance Service NHS Foundation Trust (SWASFT)
Call stack risk
The current risk rating of 25 remains unchanged in relation to the call stack. A further single item QSG, led by NHSE, took place on the 25th March and
whilst there was acknowledgement that SWAST are being supported by wider system mitigations, the risk remains high.
Continued progress with actions will be monitored through the Ambulance Strategic Partnership Group. A further follow up meeting is planned for 3
months time.

2019/20 CQUINs
As well as identifying the need for achieving an 80% staff uptake of flu vaccination, the 2019/20 national CQUINs have recognised that digital maturity
is one of the major short term goals in the Ambulance Digital strategy and a priority in the Long Term Plan. This will require SWAST to ensure that staff
have access to patient data at scene, in line with nationally prescribed processes. A further local CQUIN is being developed in relation to Safely
Reducing Avoidable Conveyance.

Integrated Urgent Care Service
The new service commenced on April 1st with Dorset HealthCare as the lead provider. Focus has been on ensuring GP shift cover and work continues in
supporting the development of relationships between the various subcontracted providers.
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Care Homes

Q4

CCG
Looked After Children
Performance for February following Q3 2018/19 saw IHAs
remaining variable against the indicator of 95%. Bournemouth
was above at 100% with Dorset falling to 50% and Poole at 0%.
Reason for delays for Poole were only 1 child required an IHA,
due to delay in consent was completed between 21-30days.
Dorset had 14 IHA’s required 7 completed with statutory time
frame, 4 completed within 21-30 days due to delayed consent,
DNA and decline appointment by foster carer, 4 remain
outstanding who are placed out of county. The current trends
are still showing that LA statutory responsibility is not being met
and sustained by Dorset or Poole, thus preventing health from
meeting theirs. The CCG will continue to monitor and escalate
through the corporate parenting Board. The Designated Doctor
will review fully and provide actions to be taken for 2019/20
within the next Quarter 4 and Annual report to the Governing
Body in July 2019. DHC continue to meet their performance
indicators for three monthly reviews, immunisations, dental and
fall slightly short of their 90% of RHA’s being completed within
the month due by 89.6%..

Safeguarding training compliance
DCH Safeguarding children level 3 and Safeguarding
Adults/MCA training has improved slightly. Compliance with
level 3 Safeguarding children training at RBCHs will be explored
with the health leads group to see if a collaborative approach
may help improve this position.
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CCG
Primary Care
All Dorset practices have now been rated by the CQC. Currently 4 are rated as outstanding, 77 are rated as good and 3 rated as requires
improvement . No practices are currently rated as inadequate. Support remains in place for Longfleet House Surgery and Alma Road
surgery. Further final published reports are awaited showing a current Requires Improvement practice has now moved to Good and two
practices who had been good are now requiring improvement.
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System Performance Report

As at 31st March 2019

Dorset System Overview

P1

Demand (GP Referrals) (Apr18-Feb19)
G)
Across all specialties there has been a 0.5% decrease in all GP referrals compared to 0.9% in the previous

*STP providers, excl DHC

month. Across key specialties this reduction improves to 1.5% (compared to 1.7% in the previous month).
Routine referrals continue to below 2017/2018 across all specialties; with a 4.1% reduction compared to
4.8% in February. Fast Track referral growth across all specialties remains high at 14.2%, compared to 14.8%
in February. Largest fast track referral growth is within dermatology, colorectal cancer and gynaecology.
Within non-STP providers, referral growth across all specialties has reduced by 12.0% compared to 10.6% in
the previous month. Exceptions are BMI Harbour (46.1% growth) and UHS (17.2% growth).

Consultant Connect - PhotoSAF
The app is now in active use in 93% of Dorset practices, with 294 registered users. As
some practices use a shared user it is expected that the true number of users is
moderately higher. To date, there has been a total of 4,258 photographs taken with
the app over 2,500 sessions. Evaluation of the app is currently underway; user
feedback survey has been circulated to all practices and CCG business intelligence
experts are measuring the impact that the introduction of the app has had on
referrals to secondary care.
Consultant Connect – telephone Advice & Guidance
40 Dorset practices are now actively using the service, an increase from 24 practices
the previous month. There have been 237 successful calls made to the available
specialities at RBH and DCH. The endocrinology service at RBH has received the most
queries from GP practices since the launch – 44 calls. The diagram aside outlines the
reported outcomes for all available specialities.
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Planned Care (RTT/Diagnostics) (STP Providers – Feb 2019/CCG & NON-STP Jan 2019)
Referral to Treatment (92% of patients to be waiting less than 18 weeks from time of referral to first treatment)
Within the STP as of February, 84.6% of patients on a non-admitted pathway and
71.7% on an admitted pathway received treatment within 18 weeks. In total
(across the system and all pathways) there were 15,924 patients waiting over 18
weeks on an incomplete pathway. System-wide, the number of patients waiting
over 26 weeks was 696 (non admitted) and 1,071 (admitted) whilst the number
waiting over 40 weeks was 137 (non-admitted) and 260 (admitted). There were
five patients within the STP on an admitted pathway with reported waits over 52
weeks. The total waiting list for STP providers was 57,492 against a 52,412 target.

Diagnostics and RTT Performance for March 2019 (STP Providers) and
February (Non-STP) 2019

Andrology: There is agreement in principle for the RBH service to be picked up at
PHT. In the interim, patients to attend Salisbury or DCH for NHS andrology testing
or PHT for self-funded andrology testing. This will double PHT overall yearly
activity. Additional investment required to provide additional room space for
testing and sample production in order that PHT do not put their JAG
accreditation for the whole lab at risk. There will be a paper going to OFRG for
agreement of the associated additional funding (£35k) for 2019/20.
Cardiology: Challenges within providers allocating time for advice and guidance
into job plans. Risks around timely responses to primary care. The roll out of open
access echograms for GPs following West pilot introduces a risk around the
potential impact on cardiology services providing open access and the impact on
demand. The review of patient initiated follow ups identified as an opportunity to
progress. The Cardiology delivery group needs to identify a 12 month plan in line
with the Right Care CVD priorities for 2019/20 and beyond.
Diagnostics (<1% of patients waiting 6 weeks for the 15 key diagnostic tests):
Continued improved position across the system and all STP providers in terms of
the number of patients receiving diagnostics within 6weeks (1% target).
Achievement of the target at PHT and DHC.

NHSE Criteria-based Access Policy
Review of NHSE policy complete and relevant CBAPs updated with mandatory
NHSE criteria. GP communication to be circulated.
Audit schedule reviewed and will be circulated via contract review meetings.
The first audits required by providers are for Breast Reduction and Chalazia
Removal. This will cover the period 1-31 May 2019 with a submission date of 14
June 2019. Audit template to be circulated in early May.

RTT NHSE
Average (Feb)

84.9%
Diagnostic NHSE
Average (Feb)

Diagnostic Dorset
CCG Average (Feb)

RTT Dorset CCG
Average (Feb)

2.3%

5.2%

83.8%

Outpatient transformation
Process mapping (dermatology and ophthalmology): 80% of secondary care pathways
complete. Community dermatology mapping to be completed by end of April 2019.
Primary Care process mapping complete for North, East and West Dorset. Review of all
findings early May 2019.
Ophthalmology: Conference being organised that will bring together primary,
community and secondary care service providers and offers an opportunity to recap on
collaborative work to date and explore new ways of providing services for the future.
Outpatients: Scoping of project to move outpatient activity in to the community, in line
with CSR, to start in May, including resource to deliver.
Appendix 1 shows RTT performance at specialty level Appendix 2 shows
Diagnostic performance at modality level
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Planned Care (Cancer) (Feb19)
The Dorset Cancer Partnership (DCP) achieved 84.3% for the 62 day standard for all cancers in February 2019 against a target of 85%, a decrease from the
reported position in January 2019 of 84.6%. The Dorset Cancer dashboard shows that February 2019 had a 9% increase in fast track referrals across all
tumour sites compared to the same period in 2018/19. This shows an improvement on the previously reported position. Data continues to show a 15%
increase in fast track referrals across all tumour sites compared to the same period in 2017/18. There were 2,483 fast track referrals in Feb 2019 compared to
2,277 in Feb 2018. Complex diagnostic pathways were the main reason for breaches with reduced performance in gynaecology, urology, lower and upper GI.
Prioritisation of patients on the cancer pathways continues to
cause carve out across specialities, having a negative impact
on diagnostic performance. Planned investment into the
system for improving elective care backlogs is expected to
reduce this, particularly in urology where referrals during
2018/19have been up to above 40% higher compared to the
previous year.
The Dorset system 2 week wait performance increased to
94.9% in February 2019, from 92.7% in January, against the
93% target. Using the data within the Dorset Predictor tool,
the system achievement for Q4 on 62 days is indicated as
85.3 - 88.2%, including the likely potential breaches. Both
PHT and RBH are confident of having met this target and as a
system, it is likely this target will be met for Quarter 4
Using the system overview data from February 2019, the
provisional achievement of other waiting times standards for
Dorset is 94.9% for 2ww (against a target of 93%) and 98%
for 31 days against a target of 96%.
Professor Stephen Powis, NHS National Medical Director, has
published his interim report setting out proposals to update
several of the existing performance standards set out in the
NHS Constitution handbook. The Cancer Waiting Times are
included within this and in summary, they will move from the
current 9 cancer waiting time standards to 3 proposed
standards. The 2 week wait standard will be replaced with 28
days Faster Diagnosis standard, the 62 days targets combine
and the 31 day targets combine.

Cancer Performance 62d, 31d and 14d for the month of February 2019

Cancer NHSE 62d
Average (Feb)

Cancer Dorset 62d
Average (Feb)

76.1%

84.3%

There are to be 10 planned sites to test and pilot the proposed standards, with the
aim of full roll out from April 2020.
Shadow reporting of 28 days standard commenced in 2018/19 and is in place across
all acute trusts in Dorset. It is being recorded as part of the Dorset Cancer dashboard
and the target is yet to be agreed. Formal reporting of this data will commence in
April 2020. At present the data is varied across tumour sites and work is being
undertaken to ensure recording and completeness of data.
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Maternity

All activity at each provider is reported, not just that relating to Dorset CCG.

In response to the National Maternity Review Better Births the Dorset Local Maternity System (LMS) has developed a Local Maternity Transformation plan (MTP)
that brings together an action plan of existing work relating to the reconfiguration of services as a result of the outcome of the Clinical Services Review (CSR) and
future actions that need to take place up to 2020-21 to deliver the recommendations set out in Better Births. The MTP is rated by NHS E as Green overall

Induction of Labour Rates
Following the introduction of the Saving Babies Lives
care bundle, the induction of labour rate continues to be
around 30% across the County. This rise has been seen
nationally. PHT have reviewed and tightened up the
criteria to ensure induction of labour slots are being
used for those who are clinically appropriate.

% recorded as a Smoker at time of delivery
Further focused work is taking place across the Dorset LMS
to review and consider effective and sustainable the model
of care to support women and their families with smoking
cessation.

Homebirths
The national Caesarean section (CS) rate is
mirrored in Dorset (30%). This is mainly due to the
acuity of pregnant women. The Dorset MTP has a
specific action relating to increasing access to
midwifery led care settings (including homebirths)
and reducing the over medicalised model of
maternity care in Dorset.

The percentage of women birthing at home increased to
just over 5% in the month of February 2019 but further
work is required to maintain this rate as the annual rate is
approximately 3%. Positive work is being undertaken to
support women's choice to deliver at home where
clinically appropriate to meet the national target of 5% by
2021.
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ED Performance (Apr18-Mar19)

*Activity Type 1 and 2.

ED performance across the system continues to prove challenging for providers
as attendances continue to be significantly above the level for the same period
last year. Performance against the 4 hour target remained at 92.2% across the
Dorset system in March 2019.
High demand compounded with high acuity continues to be an issue. This
picture is reflective of the position across England and NHS England are
undertaking work to seek to understand why this is the case.

Emergency Department Performance (All Types) for the month of March 2019

NHSE Average
12hr trolley
waits - Dorset

86.6%

0
P6

Emergency Admissions (Apr18-Feb19)

*DCH excluded for M11 due to coding issues within inpatients. CCG
working with the Trust

For the period 1 April 2018 to 28 February 2019, total reported non elective activity
has increased by 3.1% when compared to the same period in the previous year and
this continues to be challenging for all local providers, with increased acuity also
reported in these admissions.
Focused work on Stranded Patients continues. Weekly senior management
conference calls take place with representation from across the system to track
performance, support best practice and escalate particular complex cases.
The use of ambulatory emergency care services continues to support patient flow
through both surgery and medicine. However, during times of escalation access to
these services can be compromised by the need to place inpatients in ambulatory
beds.

Please click on the
BiD logo to return
to the summary
page.
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SWAST (999) (Apr18-Mar19 for 3 main acutes; PHT, RBH and DCH)
• The Ambulance Project Group has paused and will relaunch as the Ambulance Working
Group in May 2019. The group will take forward the delivery of the STP Action Plan and
key objectives of the Transformation Plan which forms part of the 999 Contract.
• Ambulance Handovers continues to be a challenge with none of the three acute
providers achieving the NHSI target of a 50% reduction by March 2019. Details of the
total resource hours lost for handovers > 15 mins for March 2019 is shown below:
DCH
PHT
RBH

03/2018
89:53
81:53
113:40

03/2019
86:27
52:39
124:09

Target
44:56
40:56
56:50

• Handovers will be picked up through the STP Action Plan/Ambulance Working
Group. Meeting scheduled with the NHSE/NHSI Regional Lead w/c 6th May 2019 to
discuss National Must Do’s and to agree next steps and a work plan for the Dorset ICS;
• 2 Year Contract for 2019/21 now agreed between the nine South West CCGs (Devon
CCGs merged on 01/04/19) and SWASFT, incorporating Quality, Workforce and
Transformation to the traditional model of Activity, Finance and Performance;
• Final draft versions of the Collaborative Commissioning Agreement (CCA),
Commissioning Support Team options and evaluation of the three models proposed will
be shared with SW commissioner's during the week commencing 29 April 2019.
Dorset CCG
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SWASFT (111) (Apr18-Mar19)
Performance against the 60 second call answering performance
continues on an upward trajectory but is still below the target of
95%. Call volume has plateaued this month with no increase
seen.

GP in the hub and SPoA SP Car schemes: Funding agreed for a period of six months to 30 September 2019. Full evaluation and development of a
business case is required to seek funding for an additional six months (to 31 March 2020). This will also include suggestions of how the model
could be developed to best meet the level and type of support the System requires
A Regional Integrated IUC 111/999 steering group is to be established May 2019 with the first meeting scheduled for 23 May 2019.
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Delayed Transfers of Care (Bed Days Lost) (Feb19)
The Dorset STP system performance against the 3.5% DTOC target has
remained stable over the winter period and despite the increased system
pressure, the system is currently below the target, at 3.4%.
There are still concerns around care capacity, care packages in the community,
housing and complex placements.
The UEC evaluation work continues with McKinsey/RAND. Focus is now on
exploring specific initiatives to understand the impact of each across the
system. The final evaluation report will be presented to the UEC Delivery
Board in May 2019 and findings will be used to inform a refresh of the Long
Length of Stay work in order to meet the revised Stranded Patient target.

DHC DTOC position in community hospitals has deteriorated again this month
to 10.30 % against the 7.50% local target. This reflects overall pressure in the
system. DHC are experiencing delays within intermediate care teams for
ongoing longer term packages of care. It is anticipated that social care
investment will support flow in these areas also.
DHC DTOC position in mental health improved this month and they are now
achieving the local target. The position however is fragile with similar issues
being experienced to community hospitals around delays of patients waiting
appropriate placements and packages in the community.
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Primary Care:
Workforce
Over the past three years, there has been a noticeable change over time in the
Primary Care workforce in Dorset. The shift from GP provider (partners) to
salaried/other GPs reflects what is known from national surveys of GP trainees,
with a reducing number wanting to become business owners and an increasing
number wanting a portfolio career. In addition, Dorset has seen a significant
increase in the numbers of GP Retainers over the last three years – one in 2015 and
28 on the scheme as at April 2019.

Workforce data
All GPs GP Provider
FTE

Salaried/
Other

GP
Retainers

GP
GP Locums
Registrars

September 2015

492.92

363.40

87.79

1.13

39.39

1.21

March 2016

509.61

360.76

93.95

2.22

48.88

3.80

September 2016

476.67

339.63

93.53

2.21

34.75

6.55

Without awareness of the increased demand, it is difficult to understand what the
impact of the change has been, hence the importance for Primary Care Networks
to start to more fully understand their own workforce status and resilience for the
future and to consider this with regards to new models of care. Therefore, it has
been agreed that completion of the new Dorset Primary Care Workforce
Information Tool is included in the CCLIP for 2019/20.

December 2016

499.09

352.02

97.88

2.22

44.90

2.08

March 2017

492.04

343.22

95.85

2.22

42.12

8.63

June 2017

491.80

344.50

99.22

2.63

37.16

8.29

September 2017

484.42

337.13

103.96

2.61

32.69

8.02

December 2017

489.95

339.32

107.28

2.63

32.20

8.53

The figures presented aside are taken from the NHS Digital National Workforce
Reporting System Organisation Detailed Staff Report for Dorset, using the
confirmed figures for December 2018. The Workforce team of the CCG worked
with GP practices over December 2018 to ensure that missing data was correctly
reported, this has resulted in confirmed figures being higher than provisionally
recorded.

March 2018

482.00

335.27

112.70

3.12

26.06

4.85

June 2018

473.11

330.48

108.95

3.15

26.42

4.11

September 2018

512.86

335.71

110.11

3.57

60.21

3.26

December 2018

521.58

329.25

113.37

3.55

62.40

3.99

The GP target as stated in the ICPCS recommendation is 461.9 WTE . As at
December 2018, Dorset had 459.2 WTE excluding GP registrars.

Primary Care Resilience
General Practice is the foundation of our health service, but it’s changing rapidly, with practices closing and merging and GPs leaving. The CCG
continues to work with NHS England (NHSE) to increase local resilience and sustainability. Over 2018-19 £346k from both NHSE and the CCG
went to supporting resilience and sustainability of general practice at Locality level. The CCG has supported to date 13 completed mergers, and
3 completed closures ensuring a locality approach to resilience and sustainability.
There are currently 12 practices receiving resilience support of varying levels. During 2019, there are plans to support localities through 3
further closures and 4 mergers with an identified budget of £159k
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Primary Care:
Access
From 1 April 2019, Improving Access to General Practice Services (IAGPS)
became a component of the Integrated Urgent Care (IUC) Service and will
focus on fulfilling the 7 National Core Requirements of IAGPS. The future
reporting frequency for this service will be on a quarterly basis, to
complement GPFV reporting timelines. Additional recurrent Access funding,
which brings the total funding envelope to £6 per head of weighted
population, will be used to improve access at Primary Care Network (PCN)
level. PCNs have been invited to submit plans detailing how they intend to
use this funding to address local access issues and respond to local need.
Utilisation has shown a steady improvement: The rate of 75% is in line with
the national average. Many of the early issues stemmed from GP Practice
awareness of appointments and the ability to book patients in – in addition
to the usual DNA factors similar to that experienced in core General
Practice. Some of these issues are expected to improve as Electronic Direct
Booking becomes more embedded across the system. As per the Core
Requirements, the advertising of the service is still key.

Access data

January
West
Mid
East
Dorset

February
Utilisation
61%
63%
90%
71%

West
Mid
East
Dorset

March
Utilisation
63%
74%
92%
76%

West
Mid
East
Dorset

Utilisation
63%
70%
92%
75%

Online Services
eConsult was chosen via a competitive process as the GPOC provider for
Dorset GPs. Three year licenses were made available to all Dorset practices
with the first practices going live in November 2018. By March 2019, 23
practices had gone live. Under the reformed GP contract this service is
mandatory from April 2020. Initial feedback suggests that eConsult is being
well received by both Practices and patients alike.
Analysis of usage from Quarter 4 of 2018/19 shows:
•
9,007 Unique Visitors, leading to:
•
762 Self-Help Visits
•
291 Pharmacy Self-help visits
•
2,873 eConsults submitted
•
estimated 1,724 Appointments saved
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Community (Apr18-Feb19)
Delayed Transfers of Care
The number of bed days lost due to delayed patients in February 2019 was 539. This represents 10.3% of the occupied beds days during the month.
This is an increase from January 2019 but compares favourably with the figure of 865 days lost (13.2%) in February 2018. The general trend for
these measures remains downwards, though the year-on-year decrease is now less pronounced. The action plan is continuing for the improvement
of flow in Community Services based on good practice guidance issued by NHSI.
Dermatology
The percentage of patients seen within 18 weeks in February 2019 was 91% compared to a target of 95%, showing a further small decline since January 2019. There
has been some loss of capacity for minor procedures due to a clinician illness but it is expected that this will improve in April 2019. Without any WLI funding, DHC
will not be in a position to be able to recover this performance and is therefore likely to be below the RTT standard. The service is working with partners in the STP
to consider clinic templates and productivity to identify whether there are further efficiencies to be gained. The DHC led Pilot locality schemes for Bournemouth
East commenced on 4 March 2019. Within this pilot all referrals will be screened by two GPSIs from the locality. To date all referrals have been triaged into
the community dermatology service.
DMSK - Performance in February 2019 against the nine-week onward referral to secondary care target is reporting 54.9% compliance against a target of 90%.
Although this represents a decline in performance this does reflect a fewer number of patients being referred on beyond the nine week target, due to work
undertaken to better validate clocks at the point of onward referral. The number of monthly referrals coming in to Dorset MSK remains consistent. The DMSK
service has some reduced capacity due to sessions of GPSI vacancy and one staff member on long term sick as well as staff turnover. One new GPSI has
commenced in role within the service, with the second new starter awaiting completion of GPSI accreditation checks. Successful appointments were made
following recent interviews to appoint new Extended Scope MSK practitioners.
MSK Triage - Performance to the 48 hour triage target in February 2019 was 19.2%. This represents a small improvement compared to January 2019.
Progress continues in respect of reducing the number awaiting triage but at a slower rate, with a 10% improvement in the triage list position since January
2019. Targeted work to bring on board clinicians to address the longest lists is beginning to improve the position for those with the longest triage waits, with a
Rheumatology consultant clearing the rheumatology list and further spinal clinician reducing the spinal list.
Key actions taken and ongoing include:
• The MSK triage team continues to closely monitor the backlog of outstanding triage requests by body part;
• Rheumatology colleagues are now actively triaging with further staff expected to participate in future months;
• The MSK Triage Performance and Governance Oversight Group refreshed the purpose of the group at the November 2018 meeting with an agreement to
focus on improving clinician pathways commencing with the hand and wrist pathways
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Mental Health (Apr18-Feb19)
Steps to Wellbeing (IAPT): No issues reported with performance. Main challenge
associated with accommodation to support further expansion. Dialogue
progressing with primary care to ensure expansion is consistent with locality
development plans.

Dementia Diagnosis: Diagnosis rate continues to plateau between 61 –
62%. Diagnosis action plan in place. Key action is understanding
number of people in care homes with a diagnosis. Working with BI to
develop read code query for use by local GP practices. Potential issues
associated with data quality highlighted.

Suicide Prevention: Zero Suicide prevention action plan for mental
health provider approved and shared with national team. Pan Dorset
multi agency action plan being developed.
Serious Mental Illness (SMI) Physical Health Checks: Quarter 4 position
measured at 20% vs 60% target. Linked to deferment of investment in
2018/19. 2019/20 investment confirmed and trajectory plan produced. Target
of 40% attainment by March 2020 included on ICS operational plan – rationale
linked to operational model and need to recruit. In dialogue with NHSE to
agree 40% target.
Perinatal: 2018/19 milestone achieved – number of women seen
equivalent to 4.4% of 2018/19 birth rate.
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Mental Health (Apr18-Feb19)
Children and Young People (CYP) - Access
The local system has benefitted greatly from the introduction of Kooth Online Counselling resulting in projected access rates above 32% by March 2019.
Access times to specialist CAMHS services remain challenging although slightly improved overall from previous month. Issues associated with workforce
recruitment and retention, long term sickness, and lack of data process standardisation. Actions include use of temporary staff pending permanent
recruitment, prioritisation of children with highest level of assessed risk and in depth review of clinical and administrative systems / processes.

5YFV – Adult Acute Mental Health Out of Area Placements
Agreed trajectory was achieved by 134 OBD’s. Spikes in month on month data
correlate with increases in demand for admission and an increase in
Occupancy Rates for Adult Acute Mental Health.

Early Intervention Services (EIS)
No issues at present. Service complaint with nationally
mandated access standards
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Transforming Care & Learning Disabilities
This strategic change programme, led locally by a collaboration across health and social care ( Transforming Care Partnership- TCP ), officially came to
an end in March 2019. However, the work commenced under the auspices of Transforming Care continues, as a focus on learning disabilities and
autism are priorities in the NHS Long Term Plan.
Home not Hospitals.
NHS England have applied targets to reduce the number of
people with Learning Disabilities and/or Autism in specialist hospital
beds:
1. To reduce the number of adults in Dorset in specialist hospital
beds to 11 in CCG funded beds and 11 in NHSE specially
commissioned beds, by March 2020; 10 and 8 by 2021.
2. To reduce numbers of under 18s in in-patient beds in Dorset to
between 1.7 and 2.1 by 2021.
Progress: see table on right.
Improving Health – annual health checks
People with a learning disability are four times more likely to die of
something which could have been prevented than the general
population (Disability Rights Commission). Annual Health Checks are
seen by the government as a driver for addressing this inequality.

In-patients with Learning disabilities, autism or both, in specialist
learning disability or mental health beds.

2018/19
CCG Funded adult
patients (target 11 by
March 2020)
NHS E specially
commissioned adult
beds (secure units)
NHS E commissioned
beds – children or
young people

Q1
(end)
10

Q2
(end)
11

Q3
(end)
13

Q4 (end
of)
15

8

8

9

9

2

4

5

6

The target for 2018/19 is 3,129 completed health checks (this
equates to 78% of the current register size). The new target for
2019/20 is 3,009 completed health checks (equivalent to 75% of the
current register size).
Progress: see table on right
Narrative:
Adults: 11 discharges are planned before March 2020 – on trajectory to exceed target
Children: Admissions to-date have been appropriate. Processes to help prevent admission to be strengthened, with implementation of a
dynamic support register and monthly MDT case-review meetings.
Health checks: Action plan in place to improve performance, including improved locality delivery, a health check quality checking service
and a pilot with Dorset Healthcare Community Learning Disability Nurses supporting general practice.
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Quality Premium (2018/19) (Apr18-Feb19)

The above tables/graphs show the current CCG performance against the two key NHS Constitutions standards which are assessed within the
Quality Premium for 2018/19. Each indicator accounts for 50% of the total QP. Based on non achievement of these indicators as currently
forecast the CCG will not be eligible for any award.
Subsequent QP indicators indicate that progress is being made which therefore places more importance on the delivery of Financial/Quality
gateways along with the two NHS Constitution standards.
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Appendix 1 – RTT
by SpecialtyRTT by Speciality (Feb19)
Consultant-led
Dec 2018)

(waiting list size)
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Appendix 2 – Diagnostics by Modality (Feb19)
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Finance Report
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1. Executive Summary (1)

CCG
The CCG delivered its planned surplus of £1.734m for the year ended 31 March 2019.
The most significant overspends in year were all in the Personalised Healthcare
Commissioning (PHC) area:
• Continuing Healthcare (CHC) adults’
• Children’s and young people’s continuing care
• Funded Out of Hospital
• Named patients - both mental health and learning disabilities
• Section 117 expenditure.
Further details are set out in Section 4 of this report.

A PHC transformation project is in progress. QIPP schemes worth £1.6m (recurrent) have
been developed and are in progress.
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1. Executive Summary (2)
Dorset Integrated Care System
Overall, the system (NHS & LAs) was away from plan by £(10.73)m at year end before NHS provider sustainability fund (PSF).
The table provides more detail of the revised position for Dorset:
Finance By Organisation - Excluding PSF
Organisation Name
Dorset County Hospital NHS FT
Dorset Healthcare University NHS FT
Poole Hospital NHS FT
Royal Bournemouth & Christchurch Hospitals NHS FT
PROVIDERS CT PRE-PSF SURPLUS / (DEFICIT)
Dorset Clinical Commissioning Group
NHS CT PRE-PSF SURPLUS / (DEFICIT)
Borough of Poole
Bournemouth Borough Council
Dorset County Council
DORSET LAs SURPLUS / (DEFICIT)

-

Annual Position
Forecast
1819
1819
1819
1819
Plan
Actual Variance PSF
£'000
£'000
£'000
£'000
7,198 - 12,113 - 4,915
6,137
1,622
1,776
154
7,867
12,855 - 19,476 - 6,621
8,609
2,381 - 2,238
143 30,555
20,812 - 32,051 - 11,239 53,168
1,734
1,734
19,078 - 30,317 - 11,239 53,168
505
505
505
505
-

DORSET ICS SURPLUS / (DEFICIT) - Dorset NHS & LAs - 19,078 - 29,812 - 10,734
Note- other NHS organisations South West Ambulance Service FT - Dorset
Specialised (Wessex) - Dorset Providers
DORSET - ADJUSTED SURPLUS / (DEFICIT)

- 5,967 - 5,967
- 3,847 - 3,847
- 19,078 - 39,626 - 20,548

-

System Control Total / Dorset Health System
The Dorset Health System did NOT meet the full system control total and finished 2018/19 £(11.24)m adverse variance. However, despite
the loss of Q4 PSF £(6.5)m and A&E performance £(2.54)m the system received General Distribution PSF of £13.9m. The position after PSF
was therefore £(6.3)m.
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1. Executive Summary (3)
Dorset Local Authorities (Pending LA update – final close is in May)
Dorset County Council expects to report £0.5m favourable variance from plan by year end. Bournemouth Borough Council and Borough of
Poole positions are currently reported as on plan. Joint work is continuing on Better Care Fund (BCF) projects although spend on
Integrated Equipment (ICES) and increased placement costs is of concern moving into 2019/20.
Specialised Commissioning
The expectation nationally is that specialist commissioning commissioner spend will be incorporated into the health system control total
from 2019/20. If included for 2018/19, there would be about (£3.85)m additional cost pressure to be managed.
Primary Care Commissioning
Within the reported Dorset CCG position (included above) there is a delegated commissioning budget for primary care GP services of
£103.2m this was on plan for 2018-19.
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2. Key Financial Duties – As at 31 March 2019
This table summarises Dorset CCG’s key financial duties and targets on a RAG rated basis (Red
/ Amber / Green).
All key CCG financial duties and targets have been met for the financial year 2018/19.

Key financial duties

Remain within the Revenue Resource Limit of £1.242m

Performance for
full year



Achieve the ‘control total’ – £1.734m surplus
Remain within the running cost allowance of £16.97m
Remain within the cash limit
Full utilisation of allocated capital resources






Better Payments Practice Code (paying providers within 30 days)



Increase investment in Mental Health (Parity of Esteem)
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3. Dorset CCG - Finance Overview as at 31 March 2019 (1)
Income and Expenditure

Retained Surplus

Resources (Income - March 2019)

Programme

Recurrent

Non-recurrent

Total

£'000

£'000

£'000

1,053,481

899

105,357

Running cost allow ance

16,772

29

16,801

1,175,610

928

1,176,538

579

31,333

31,912

1,176,189

32,261

1,208,450

33,585

33,585

65,846

1,242,035

TOTAL IN-YEAR ALLOCATIONS
TOTAL RESOURCES AVAILABLE IN YEAR
BROUGHT FORWARD SURPLUS/(DEFICIT)
TOTAL RESOURCES AVAILABLE

1,176,189

Annual
Budget
Expenditure (2018/19 out-turn)
£'000

£'000

£'000

35.3

The CCG’s brought f orw ard surplus is held by NHS England and is available
f or draw -dow n by prior negotiation and agreement only.

Cash and Cash Equivalents – Balance at month end
30 Apr

Previous Change since
Reported last report to
Variance
Governing
Body meeting

£0.7m
31 Oct
£1.7m

31 May
£(1.9m)
30 Nov
£3.3m

30 Jun
£0.2m
31 Dec
£4.3m

31 Jul
£6.3m
31 Jan
£3.9m

31 Aug

30 Sep

£6.1m

£7.6m

28 Feb

31 Mar

£7.4m

£0m

£'000

672,263

671,927

(336)

30 Improvement

Other Acute Commissioning

108,050

106,138

(1,912)

(1,949) Deterioration

5,249

7,674

2,425

2,725 Improvement

18,768

21,381

2,613

2,185 Deterioration

Primary Care Delegated

103,185

103,185

0

Prescribing

123,934

123,183

(751)

(959) Deterioration

Other Primary Care

35,365

36,588

1,222

897 Deterioration

Continuing Care

68,126

76,377

8,251

7,149 Deterioration

Better Care Fund (non core)

26,067

26,289

223

291 Improvement

Other Programmes

10,721

10,246

(475)

193 Improvement

Contingencies and Reserves

22,805

9,813

(12,993)

(12,295) Improvement

Unidentified QIPP

(2,237)

(2,237)

0

0

Static

Corporate Running Costs

16,152

16,152

0

0

Static

1,208,450

1,206,717

(1,734)

(1,734)

Static

TOTAL EXPENDITURE /
SURPLUS

1.7

Surplus carried forw ard at 31 March 2019

Dorset Main Providers
Other Community and
Partnerships
Other Mental Health and
Learning Disabilities

33.6

Surplus achieved in the year ended 31 March 2019

105,357

Actual
Actual
Expenditure Variance
in year
in year

£m

Surplus brought forw ard at 1st April 2018

1,054,380

Primary Care Delegated
TOTAL OPENING RESOURCES

-

Description

0

Static

The CCG is required to run the cash balance at 31 March 2019 down to <1.25% of
the main March 2019 cash drawdown. This has been achieved.

Better Payments Practice Code
NON-NHS
PAYABLES
Invoices paid in the
year
Invoices paid within
target
% of Invoices paid
within target

Number

NHS

£'000

Number

£'000

27,820

292,978

4,081

791,269

27,457

291,471

4,039

791,507

99%

99%

99%

100%
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3. Dorset CCG - Finance Overview as at 31 March 2019 (2)
Capital
The table below sets out the closing position regarding capital schemes,
allocation and progress for 2018/19.

Capital
Scheme
CCG IM&T
Capital
GP IM&T
Capital
Minor
Improvement
Grants
(Primary Care)

Allocation

Progress

£560k

Funding was fully utilised by 31 March
2019.
£681k
Funding was fully utilised by 31 March
2019.
£497k
NHS England originally confirmed funding
for 2018/19 of £497k. The Primary Care
team worked with practices to identify and
manage appropriate schemes, but some
practices were unable to progress schemes
within the financial year. NHS England
required unspent amounts for 2017/18 and
2018/19 to be returned, resulting in a
reduced allocation of £101k for 2018/19.
Practices will need to resubmit schemes
once 2019/20 funding is confirmed.
Estates &
To be
The CCG Primary Care team continue to
Technology
confirmed support the development of the three
Transformation
(Three
schemes approved by NHS England to take
Fund
schemes
forward, which will need to be fully
(Primary Care)
being
completed by 31 March 2020 to comply with
progressed) latest ETTF funding guidance.
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4. Key 31 March 2019 Highlights – Income & Expenditure (1)
Other Acute Commissioning
Annual
Budget
£’000

Other acute
commissioning

108,050

Actual
Spend
£’000

106,138

Other Acute Commissioning (continued)
Previous
Actual
Forecast
Variance
Variance
£’000
£’000

(1,912)

Variance
Change

(1,949) Deterioration

Other acute commissioning – final underspend of £1,912k which is a
deterioration from £1,949k forecast underspend reported at last
Governing Body Meeting.
The main elements are:
• Non-NHS contracts – Actual underspend £1,612k (deteriorated from
forecast underspend of £1,843k at last report) - arising from a
downturn in activity with non NHS providers, particularly in
procedures relating to musculoskeletal conditions
• Non-contract activity – Actual underspend £81k (deteriorated from
forecast underspend of £133k at last report) - this is the net position
of over- and underspends on NHS providers with which we do not
have contracts
• Salisbury NHS Foundation Trust – Actual underspend £184k (improved
from forecast underspend of £150k at last report) in relation to
fertility treatment and spinal patients
• University Hospital Southampton NHS Foundation Trust (UHS) - Actual
underspend £343k (minor deterioration from forecast underspend of
£350k at last report) in relation to critical care charges which have
been found to be specialist and will therefore be borne by NHS
England
• Yeovil District Hospital NHS Foundation Trust – Actual £1,031k
overspend (increased from forecast overspend of £750k at last
report). This is a full cost and volume contract with pressures in nonElective emergency, outpatient procedures, emergency department
and ophthalmology, together with one high cost long stay critical care
patient. The over-performance is one aspect of the planned focussed
work in the North Dorset locality.

• Non NHS individual patient treatment approvals – Actual overspend
of £276k (deteriorated from forecast overspend of £218k at last
report). Forecast expenditure is volatile due to the high cost of
individual complex rehabilitation (acquired brain injury) patients. Any
growth in patient numbers or discharge can have a significant impact.

Other Community and Partnerships

The final overspend of £2,425k (improvement from forecast
overspend of £2,725k at last report to Performance Meeting)
relates largely to the £555k funded out of hospital budget.
Actual expenditure of £3,046k on funded out of hospital is £209k
improved since the forecast of £3,255k to last report.
A revised interim funding scheme has been agreed by the Systems
Leadership Team and is being implemented.
In-reach CCG staff in the three acute hospitals will work with NHS
providers and local authorities to ensure the validity of positive
checklists for Continuing Healthcare and ensure that patients are
on the most appropriate care pathway.
Successful implementation of this revised scheme will mitigate the
current financial pressure on this area.
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4. Key 31 March 2019 Highlights – Income & Expenditure (2)
Other Mental Health and Learning Disabilities
Annual
Budget
£’000
Other Mental Health and
Learning Disabilities

18,768

Actual
Spend
£’000

21,381

Previous
Actual
Forecast
Variance
Variance
£’000
£’000

2,613

Variance
Change

2,185 Deterioration

Other Mental Health and Learning Disabilities – final overspend of
£2,613k. The most significant elements of this are:
• Learning Disability named patients – Actual overspend of £516k
(deteriorated from £475k overspend at last report)
• Mental Health named patients – Actual overspend of £949k
(improvement from forecast overspend of £1,063k at last
report).
• Across both Mental Health and Learning Disabilities there has
been a growth in patient numbers in the financial year which
although small in absolute terms has a disproportionate effect
on expenditure. There is also an increase in patient acuity which
has resulted in a growing need for 1:1 care and other more
intense ratios of carer to patient, thereby increasing care costs.
• Action to address the overspend is in progress as part of the
Personalised Health Commissioning (PHC) transformation
project.
Aftercare under Section 117 of the Mental Health Act - Actual
overspend of £706k (improved from forecast overspend of £628k
at last report)
Initial analysis suggests that Dorset has a high rate of people
detained under the Mental Health Act when compared with
similar areas.
Further analysis and action planning to tackle the overspend is
ongoing as part of the PHC transformation project.
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4. Key 31 March 2019 Highlights – Income & Expenditure (4)
Other Primary Care (continued)

Other Primary Care
Annual
Budget
£’000
Other Primary Care

35,365

Actual
Spend
£’000

36,588

Previous
Actual
Forecast
Variance
Variance
£’000
£’000

1,222

Variance
Change

897 Deterioration

Other Primary Care – Actual adverse variance of £1,222k against
budget. This is a deterioration from the last report of £897k
adverse variance.
The most significant element of this is GP IM&T which had a final
adverse variance against budget of £667k (compared with forecast
of £697k at the last report).
Future projects committing to expenditure outside of the GP IM&T
core budget will be the subject of a paper from IT to the Governing
Body asking for approval prior to spend.

Activity is being closely monitored and pathways reviewed on an
ongoing basis.
We can expect a further pressure in 2019/20 as the number of
follow ups will increase. A case will be formulated for transfer of
resource from our acute providers.
• Home Oxygen Actual overspend of £123k (deterioration from
£117k at last report) The number of patients is relatively stable
but unit costs are increasing. Action focus is on reviewing
individual patients to ensure that the service as currently
provided is required.

Other overspending elements within the headline forecast are:
• Community Ophthalmology Actual overspend of £74k (same as
forecast at last report) arising following move to a new contract
from 1 April 2018 with Evolutio. This forecast overspend is due
to a number of factors:
 Increase in referrals due to extension of the service from East
Dorset and Weymouth only to the whole of Dorset
 New referral sources i.e. optometrist and self-referral
 Additional tariff for ‘consultant oversight’ introduced after the
contract was awarded due to shortfall in tender service
specification
 TUPE costs
 inherent cost pressure at the start of the contract as the
2018/19 budget was based on 2016/17 activity and the
2017/18 budget overspent by £63k.
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4. Key 31 March 2019 Highlights – Income & Expenditure (5)
Better Care Fund

Continuing Healthcare (CHC)

NHS funded nursing care

12,043

Previous
Actual
Variance
Forecast
Variance
Change
Variance
£’000
£’000
12,205
162
65 Deterioration

Adults CHC

52,943

59,825

6,882

5,746 Deterioration

3,140

4,348

1,208

1,338 Improvement

68,126

76,377

8,251

7,149 Deterioration

Annual
Budget
£’000

Children’s CHC
Total

Annual
Budget
£’000

Actual
Spend
£’000

The reported total financial position on CHC has deteriorated by a
further £1,102k from the last report to Governing Body.
This is primarily in Adults CHC and is due to:
• high activity in retrospective claims
• new high cost care packages agreed in the period
• fewer Personal Health Budget reclaims anticipated
• addition of a mandated technical adjustment (called ‘unwinding
the discount’) as a result of having a provision relating to the
backlog of cases.
Personalised Health Commissioning, including CHC, has entered a
period of transformation, during which CHC processes will be
reviewed and refined.
A CHC transformation lead is in place and monthly project board
meetings are ongoing.

Better Care Fund

26,067

Actual
Spend
£’000

26,289

Previous
Actual
Forecast
Variance
Variance
£’000
£’000

222

Variance
Change

291 Improvement

The Better Care Fund budget line in the CCG reporting excludes
the ringfenced LD budgets for Moving On From Hospital Living
(MOFHL) which instead form part of the CHC and Other Mental
Health budget lines.
The BCF actual overspend of £222k (compared with forecast
overspend at last report of £291k) relates wholly to Integrated
Community Equipment Services (ICES) and is net of a £353k CCG
contingency already applied.
The pooled budget for ICES is subject to an agreed risk share with
the CCG contributing 66.5%. Discussions have started about
rebasing this risk share as it is currently set on a ‘who prescribes’
basis and the CCG believe it should be split on the type of
equipment (whether social or health related). We feel this would
be more accountable and better reflect the drivers for costs in this
area.
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5. Key Highlights QIPP – as at 31 March 2019
Area lead Dept

Lead Manager QIPP Scheme

Category

Plan

Rec/Non-rec

RAG

QIPP PLAN
£000
-

Transformational Schemes/ Investments
Dorset Collaborative
Dorset Collaborative
Dorset Collaborative
Prescribing

Demand Management - Dorset Collaborative
agreement
Avoid Tariff pricing growth - Dorset
SHunter
Collaborative agreement
Holding Healthcare contract to 1% uplift Phil Richardson
Dorset Collaborative agreement

Phil Richardson

Katherine
Gough

Remove cost pressure created in 2017/18
related to NCSO

ACTUAL Variance
£000
£000
-

Comment

Avoidance of 2.3% activity growth.

Acute

Y

Rec

G

(10,326)

(10,326)

Acute

Y

Rec

G

(449)

(449)

Avoidance of 0.1% price uplift

Dorset Healthcare

Y

Rec

G

(187)

(187)

1% uplift applied

CCG/National

Y

Rec

G

(5,440)

(5,440)

(16,401)

(16,401)

Total delivered through contract setting & work programmes

Assumes 2% cost avoidance

Full tariff contract, 1.0% uplift on 17/18 budget not 2.3% and no adjustment for 17/18 over-performance
estimated at £832k
2018/19 & 2017/18 settlement with Salisbury beyond planning assumption. (NOTE- £1.169m additional
avoidance from 17/18 delivered Non-Recurrently). Now block contract.
Full tariff contract, 1.0% uplift on 17/18 budget not 2.3% and no adjustment for 17/18 over-performance
estimated at £490k.

Service Delivery

Mike Cross

2018/19 contract with Yeovil Hospital

Acute

Y

Rec

A

(1,893)

(1,881)

(12)

Service Delivery

Mike Cross

2018/19 contract with Salisbury

Acute

Y

Rec

R

(2,860)

(1,091)

(1,769)

Service Delivery

Jane Brennan

2018/19 Contract with Southampton

Acute

Y

Rec

R

(1,110)

(720)

(390)

Service Delivery

Jane Brennan

Independent Sector contracts for 2018/19

Acute

Y

Rec

G

(751)

(2,806)

2,055

Full tariff contract, 1.0% uplift on 17/18 budget not 2.3% and no adjustment for 17/18 over-performance
estimated at £291k

Service Delivery

Jane Brennan

2018/19 Other Acute providers, including Non
Acute
contract

Y

Rec

G

(210)

(196)

(14)

Full tariff contract, 1.0% uplift on 17/18 budget not 2.3% and no adjustment for 17/18 over-performance
estimated at £327k

Primary care

Sue Sutton

2018/19 Out of Hours and 111 Contract

Primary care

Y

Rec

G

(254)

(254)

Partnerships

Pam O'Shea

2018/19 Other Budgets - hold at 1% uplift

Other Programme

Y

Rec

G

(1,357)

(1,357)

CHC

Paul Rennie

Hold continuing care to 2017/18 budget + 1%
uplift

CHC

Y

Rec

R

(1,839)

(1,699)

Prescribing

Katherine
Gough

Hold prescribing to 2017/18 budget + 1% uplift Primary care

Y

Rec

A

(2,454)

(2,454)

(12,730)

(12,460)

(270)

0.1% uplift agreed on contract
Budget + 1%, assumes funding out of hospital overspend will be contained, estimated at £723k in 17/18

(140)

Assumes 2% cost avoidance and management of 17/18 over-spend on childrens of £850k, increase sleep
in rates are funded above 1%
Assumes 2% cost avoidance

N

Transactional QIPP - Active management

RBH CHS funding £312k, Poole Trauma £500k, IR £1k, CEOV £470k, NHS E Spec Comm - Vascular Transfer
£1010k RBH Allergy 44h, OOH £170k Ambulance incc-42k IR Adjustment -6k

CCG

All

Additional - QIPP required

Acute

N

Non-Rec

R

2,780

(2,780)

CCG

All

Additional - QIPP required

Primary care

N

Non-Rec

R

187

(187)

GPFV over commitment £179k

CCG

All

Additional - QIPP required

CHS

N

Rec

R

165

(165)

TOP cost pressure on service £79k, DHCAnti-Coag £2k, DHC MSK Triage £71k, DHC Newlands Physio £13k

CCG

All

Additional - QIPP required

Mental Health

N

Rec

R

IAPT/Parity

Additional QIPP - In Year

898

(898)

4,030

(4,030)

CCG

Sally Sandcraft

Valuing People Now

Other Programme

Y

Rec

G

(999)

999

CCG

All

Quality Premium (Non-recurrent)

System

Y

Non-Rec

G

(1,064)

1,064

QP confirmed by PD 2017-18

CCG

All

Unidentified - QIPP schemes

System

N

Rec

R

(2,237)

2,237

Unidentified QIPP

CCG

Stuart Hunter

Release 0.5% contingency

System

Y

CCG

Stuart Hunter

Retain uncommitted investment

System
(4,300)

4,300

(29,131)

(0)

G

Recognised QIPP mitigations - In Year
Totals

Re-basing of VPN services with DCC

(29,131)

The 2018-19 financial plan indicated a QIPP requirement for 2018-19 of £29.1m including £10.9m of demand management which sits across the whole Dorset System. The overall target has increased for 2018-19 due to new cost-pressures emerging in year. The
financial sustainability taskforce is the focal point for internal scrutiny of QIPP delivery with emphasis on ensuring robust plans are in place and reported. Work is on-going to quantify the longer-term transformation QIPP schemes. NHS England are expecting
greater granularity of reporting and also expecting wider coverage of QIPP schemes. NHS E have created a new site called the "Finance Resilience Share Point" to facilitate this.
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6. System Position Overview – as at 31 March 2019
Finance By Organisation - Excluding PSF
Organisation Name
Dorset County Hospital NHS FT
Dorset Healthcare University NHS FT
Poole Hospital NHS FT
Royal Bournemouth & Christchurch Hospitals NHS FT
PROVIDERS CT PRE-PSF SURPLUS / (DEFICIT)
Dorset Clinical Commissioning Group
NHS CT PRE-PSF SURPLUS / (DEFICIT)
Borough of Poole
Bournemouth Borough Council
Dorset County Council
DORSET LAs SURPLUS / (DEFICIT)

-

Annual Position
Forecast
1819
1819
1819
1819
Plan
Actual Variance PSF
£'000
£'000
£'000
£'000
7,198 - 12,113 - 4,915
6,137
1,622
1,776
154
7,867
12,855 - 19,476 - 6,621
8,609
2,381 - 2,238
143 30,555
20,812 - 32,051 - 11,239 53,168
1,734
1,734
19,078 - 30,317 - 11,239 53,168
505
505
505
505
-

DORSET ICS SURPLUS / (DEFICIT) - Dorset NHS & LAs - 19,078 - 29,812 - 10,734
Note- other NHS organisations South West Ambulance Service FT - Dorset
Specialised (Wessex) - Dorset Providers
DORSET - ADJUSTED SURPLUS / (DEFICIT)

CIP/QIPP

- 5,967 - 5,967
- 3,847 - 3,847
- 19,078 - 39,626 - 20,548

Current Position
£million

System Performance

Activity ytd – ICS Providers (Dorset patients)

-

£million

Plans in
progress
£million

Identified
opportunity
£million

Fully developed

Unidentified CIP
£million

NHS Provider CIP:
Dorset System - Demand Management QIPP:
NHS Dorset CGG Commissioner QIPP:

38.7
10.3
19.6

29.2

0.0

1.2

8.3

6.1

12.5

0.0

1.1

TOTAL NHS Savings before STF income:
Provider STF income (assumed within plan)
TOTAL NHS Savings including STF income risk

68.7
26.5
95.2

35.3

12.5

1.2

9.4

35.3

12.5

1.2

9.4

Local Authority Savings:

42.8

34.2

3.0

5.3

0.3

Dorset System LA & NHS savings total

138.0

69.5

15.5

6.5

9.7

STF & Demand
Management
£million
10.3
10.3
26.5
36.9

36.9

F12

